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A C0RRES>ONDE.NT enquires whecther tache-
lors are eligible for deacons in thc church ac-
cording to N.T. raie, and quotes i. Tini. 111. 12,
as a prosurnod prohibition. Our §rnst reznark
boere w-, elsewhiere is. bewaî'e of the le4lter which
kilis. More in jury bias been done the cauîsa of
Christ bv ;a too rigid letteî' interprotation of'
soripture than mnen dreani of. Men have heen
born without hiands, hiave frequeritly lost a
hand, therofore cannot have lhands. Can stch
men enter tho king-dom? Clean hiands arc
reç1uired. See Psalrn xxiv. 4.

It is well knowrt thiat when Paul wrote to
limnothy, the Roman world wvas honey-coinbed
N-ith hicentiousness ; w-e read of wonien. who
liad new husi 'ands e%:ery fewv years, of oile who
htad eirght iii thirteen ycars. Divorces xvere as
frequent as marriages. We have littie doubt
but that to this state of thingrs the passage
quoted refers; men wvho lightly estcenied the
fanîily relation Nvere not to enter the christiiun
diaconate. We are ,itreng-thenedl in our *view
of this verse by the fact that the carly Greek
fathers interpretcd these words as4 prohibiting,
-secondl marriagces, that is, marriages after the
divorces current in tl)ose days. Ail other cii'-
eunistances being equal, the man wbose family
is himsclf is not likely to have breadth ofsymn-
pathy e<1ual. to the inan who has been awaken-
cd ai early dawn-by some chubby fingérs pull-
ing hi6 hair, and bright eveê; gleaniîîgr into his
hiaif open ones; yet there are. soint, grand old
bachelors, asthere 'are sone hiardl1 urted fath-
ers; but to say that an unmnarried manri ay
not enter upon the dluties of the diaconate would
In. to render tlit. Savionr him.solf inelizible.

Soi-: friend enqjuire., wvhether God mak-es
chiristi<an., in ordler thiat thcy inay go to heaver,
or in order thiat tbey inay brngheve d
to earthi There is more ini those questions as
Nve ponder than at first w-e think. Are we self-
.seekers or God-glorifiers? Do wc- pursue our
own, or the things that rcakes for other's peaco?
Are we christians in the sense of being not
uflly Chist-redeerncd, but also Chirist-lit4e?l
Read MNatt. x. 39-soleinn N-ordq, and Phiilip,
11. 2-5, aboRon. viii. 9-

A Mi,. ofiw .1CKON e ontreal, sonie
tiiiie ago dc>nate-d q-4000 te, our collcgc on con-
dition. of rcceiving six per cent, per anntun for
the saine during, his lifo time. Mr. Jackson
caine to Montretrl in 1 17 frein .Scotland, coni-

rnenced busine8s as carpenter and builder,
amassed by honest industry considerable
nmemtns, which ho largaly donatcd as above to.
several charitable institutions in the city. On
Friday, I9th inst., a runaNway teain knoeked
1dmi down on the strcet, intlictingr such in*u-
ies that hoe (lied a few days after, miueh to the
regret of those who knew hini. Had hie lived
until Max- next, lie would have been 92 years
of uo

Tuaoucar sume misehance, one hall of the
copy of this numiber has gone astray in the'
post office. Items of church news and some
letters of' correspondents wucre in the parcel.
Havingr no duplicates, they are lest, which we
very mueh re gret, but cannot possibly help.
Some editorial jottings have gonc also, and as
we only kuew this a few da.ys Ieforc the issue
of t.he paper, wve cannot even endeavor to re-
place theni.

THE DESIJ4BILIT 0F I-ST.IUCTING O UiFt
YOUNVG P.EOPLE' 2N THE FRINCIPLES

0F CONCYEGTINLIRA.

BY REv. E. C. W. MACCOLL.

I. Have w-e, the nmost protestant of Protes-
tants, been as a body after ail, ultra-Catholjc

1 confess to a risiug conviction that we-have
heen blaimably remuas in the matter of givingf
our young people tiniely and regular instruc-
tion -in the history and principles of Congrega-
tionalisin. And froin N-hat I hear in nany
quarters 1 .judge that many of nîy brethreni,
sha*re in this céonviction. ýFor myseif I wilI1
say that 1 have always feit an inmmeasurabh(.
aversion to an)d drcad of that spiîrit of eclesi-
astical infallibility and exclusiveness whicli.
not content with clearly rlingand hionesthi
expressing its own convictions of trath, pro-
eeeds to denounce as disgloyal to Christ and
his Word, ail who refuse to acccpt its flndings
This is the s3pirit which-when urged to <' hea
the other side " scqçnfully retorts, <«There Î.
no othei'ý side.> Nw, while clainming_ to founcý
our church polity on 'Seripture precept o,
apostolic exatuple, it has býeen our wvay to rc
coolnize frankly thço equa-1 righit of others to in
terrograte the word et God for thewselves, an
tA) accept as truth and duty that which, i
«seemed Vo impose on them as such. Ife1nce -W,
have eought to iet in the qpirit of the maxin


